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Members shall conduct themselves with the highest standards appropriate to a professional body in 
all cases. 
 
The Code and any subsequent change to it must be approved by the Annual General Mee�ng of the 
Associa�on by vote. 
 
As per DELT’s cons�tu�on, the Execu�ve Commi�ee shall have the power to enforce the provisions 
of this Code. 
 
DELT COMMUNITY GUIDELINES 

The DELT Online Community is a discussion forum for the associa�on of Danish-English Literary 
Translators (DELT). Its purpose is to enable contact between DELT members, to allow members to 
seek and provide advice, to exchange informa�on and to discuss professional ma�ers.  

1. The Community is ‘closed’ (not public) and accessible to DELT members only. Therefore, no 
content may be shared  with outside par�es without permission. 
 

2. Members should ensure that comments and pos�ngs are relevant to the interests of everyone in 
the group and that any comments about another member’s transla�on are accessible to that 
member. 
 

3. Members can choose to receive no�fica�ons or opt out and read messages only on the 
website.  
 

4. This Community is not the place for poli�cal or religious discussions. Please avoid them. 
Similarly personal communica�ons should be conducted or con�nued outside the 
Community.  
 

5. Personal a�acks on members of the Community or on other professional colleagues will not 
be tolerated. 
 

6. A discussion may be curtailed by a moderatorif it becomes conten�ous, libellous, offensive or 
excessively trivial.  
 

7. Members who persistently ignore these guidelines may receive reminders via private email 
and ul�mately be excluded from the Community (Cons�tu�on Paragraph 6 D).  
 

8. Any complaints about conduct within the Community or comments about these guidelines 
can be sent to:  DENTmoderator@gmail.com  

DELT (formerly DENT) interim code of conduct for existing Google+ Community.  
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